HIV-1 and hepatitis B transmission in Sudan
Michael C. McCarthy, Kenneth C. Hyams*, Ahmed EI-Tigani EI-Hagt, Mohamed A. EI-Dabi;, Mahgoub EI-Sadig El-Tayeb t , Ismail 0. Khalidt, John F. Georget, Niel T. Constantine and James N. Woody 'LA seroepidemiologic survey was conducted among 773 male soldiers living in five urban locations in Sudan to study the prevalence of and risk factors for HN-1 and hepatitis B transmission. Twenty-eignt per cent of the study population were born and raised in southern Sudan, an area bordering Kenya. Zaire and Uganda. whilst 72% of the study ., subjects were from northern Sudan. Seventy-eight per cent of the study population had serologic evidence of past hepatitis B infection, and 13 soldiers were confirmed positive for HIV-1 antibody. All 13 HIV-positive soldiers nad recently been deployed in southern Sudan.
Multivariate analysis indicated an association oetween living in southern Sudan and both Acce--i hepatitis B7odds ratio 8.29 and HIV-1 infection lodds ratio 1414Additionailv, sexual relations -with prostitutes4"odds ratio 1.5fand medical iniections for scnistosomass,fedd--r-ette2.72?'-were indecendent predictors of hepatitis B markers in this military population. The findings "
of this study suggest that sexual promiscuity is a risk factor for hepatitis 8 transmission u
:n Sudan.\Thev also indicate one possible route for the spread of HIV-1 from central to northern Africa. years) was comparable to the mean age of study subjects from the north (26 ± 6.5 years).
Soldiers raised in the south tended to be less well enrolled into the study on the basis of presentation dur-educated than soldiers from the north (6.4 :-4.3 versus ing the time when the study site was visited. Voluntary, in-8.2 ± 4.0 years of education: P < 0.001). Southern soldiers formed consent was obtained from all subjects, and US also more often reported a history of ritual scarification. Naw. guidelines for human expenmentaton and the pro-tattooing and an STD (Table 1) . Exposure to other potection of human subjects were followed. Few eligible sol-tential risk factors for hepatitis B and HIV transmission. diers refused to participate in the study. No attempt was including previous parenteral therapy and blood transfumade to screen subjects prior to their inclusion in the sions. were comparable between the two groups. A prior stud% episode of jaundice was also not reported more frequently An epidemiologic questionnaire was completed for all by either group (Table 1) . study subjects by a trained Sudanese physician. Basic demographic data. including place of birth and upbringing, Table 1 were requested from all subjects. Soldiers reporting one of the three southern provinces as their place of birth and EUSA for antibody to HIV-1 were confirmed positive by
Western blot (Dupont, Wilmington, Delaware. USA). All *Denominator data vary with the number of responses obtained from set were also screened for the presence of hepatitis B sur-study sublectS. tP < 0,001: :P < 0.01 STD, sexually transmitted disface antigen (HBsAg). Antigen-negatdie sera were subse-eases. quendy tested for the presence of hepatitis B surface antibody (anti-HBs) and hepatitis B core antibody (anti-HBc).
Sera positive for HBsAg were tested for the presence of Hepatf i8 hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) and antibody to Delta virus Twenty-five per cent (197/773) of the entire study popu-(anti-HD). lation was found to be antigen positive. and anti-HBs or atti-HBc was detected in an additional 409 study subjects. marker were birth and upbringing in the south, sexual reSeventy-eight per cent of soldiers were, therefore, seropos-lations with prostitutes. a history of parenteral therapy for itive for at least one hepatitis B marker. Of HBsAg-positie schistosoriasis and age (Table 3) . Potential risk factors sanples with sufficient volumes of seta available for fur-that were not associated with HBsAg-positivir or seroposdiertresting, 8% (16/195) were positive for HBeAg and 10% itivity in this study population included a hisax of blood (16/166) were positive for anti-HD.
--transfsions, jaundice, ritual scarification, tattooing. and a The prevalence of seropositivity for hepatitis B was sig-prior STD. HBeAg and anti--D were not related to any ponificandy higher among soldiers from the south (95%) tential risk factors for hepatitis transmission. when compared with soldiers from the north (72%; Table  2 ). The prevalence of HBsAg was also higher among southl0o. Sout erners (28 versus 25%), but this difference was not statistically significant There was no significant difference in the prevalence of HBeAg and anti-HD between soldiers from Norm the north and the south. and hepatitis B between soldiers oorn in the north and south of Sudan. indhiduals from the north and those born and raised in he south. In the north, the prevalence of seropositivity Exposure showed an increasing pattern of infection from 47.5%, in subjects less than 20 years of age, to more than 80% in subjects over age 39. Similarly, the prevalence of HBsAg so was noted to increase with age among subjects raised in the north (Fig. 2) . In contrast, hepatitis B infection was
70
No not found to increase after the age of 20 among soldiers Exposure raised in the south because nearly all soldiers (94%) under 20 years of age had serologic evidence of hepatitis B o infecuon. Also. antigenernia was highest in the younger age a. 50 zroups in the south (Fig. 2) . when compared to soldiers denying such activity (Fig. 3) . 10 A comparable pattern of hepatitis B transmission was not 0 found amontsoldiers raised in the south, however, nearly <20 20'n _ , all subjects in this population had been infected with hepAge in Years atis B prior to age 20 (Fig. 2) 'Thirteen HIV-f-positive study subiects were available for multivariate analysis. tOdds ratios based on each additional course of oarenteral therapy for schistosomiasis or each hospitalization.
HIV-1
ern Sudan, whereas 5% of southerners were confirmed Thirteen soldiers (1.7%) were confirmed positive for HIV-HIV-antibody positive. The increased risk of HIN infecrion i antibody by Western blot. Eleven HIl'-positive samples in the south of Sudan is consistent with the proximiry of were collected in the southern city of Juba, and two were this region to Uganda. Zaire and Kenya. where HIV iniec collected in the northern cities of Gederef and Port Suion is endemic [10] . This finding suggests that HIV-1 may dan ( Table 2) . Of the eleven HI-positive soldiers found have been introduced into southern Sudan from neigh in Juba, two were northerners who had been stationed in bouring countmes [ 11-13 1. A common history of sexual re the south for the previous 5 years. The two HIV-positive latons with prosututes, often from central Africa. and pnor soldiers sampled in Gederef and Port Sudan had been re-STDs among HIV-positve soldiers suggest one possible cendv transferred to northern Sudan from Juba. Hence, all route of HIV infection in southern Sudan. Sexual transnmis-HIN' infection was found among soldiers who had been sion would be consistent with the epidemiology of HIV living in southern Sudan during the past 5 years.
infection tn neighbounng Afncan countries [1+-161, but Compared with Hi.-negatve soldiers. HI-positive sol-a firm conclusion about the route of transrrussion in this diets more often gave a history of sexual relations with group of soldiers was not possible because only 13 HIVprostitutes (77 versus 51%) and a history of a prior STD postive individuals were a-alable for companson.
5-1 versus 30%). The prevalence of hepatitis B markers
Finding no HIM-I infection among soldiers stationed e, was also higher among HIV-positive soldiers (100 versus clusivel. in northern Sudan is comparable to the findings -8%: Table 4 ). The mean age of H1V-positive soldiers (25.3 of previous studies conducted in this region [6-7] these years) was similar to the mean age of HI--negative soldiers findings imply that HIV transussion may be less exten-(25.7 years).
sive in northern Sudan. However. HIV infection could be Risk factors found by multivanrate analysis to be inde-introduced into northern Sudan by individuals who have pendently predictive of HIV-1 infection were birth and up-become infected while living in the south, as was found bringing in the south and the number of prior hospitalWith two soldiers in this study. izaions. Furthermore. the level of education attained by A sigriticantly higher prevalence :-f hepatitis B infecstud-subiects was inversely predictive of HiM infection tion was also found among soldiers "ram southern Sudan (Table 3) . compared with soldiers born arJ raised in the northern provinces. In the south. nearh -0, hepatitis B infection oc. curred before the age of 20 yr irs. rather than the pattern at
Discussion
increasing infection with a.ivancing age which was noteu in northern Sudan. A higher prevalence of hepatitis B mAn zMortant finding of this study was the absence of HIV-fection was found also among northern soldiers admtung 1 infection among soldiers stationed exclusivelv in north-to sexual relations with prostitutes. This finding is similar 
